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On Nov. 20, the Chilean Foreign Ministry reported that Chile exported US$153 million worth
of goods to Argentina in the first nine months of the year, compared to US$71 million over
the same period in 1990. Chilean imports from Argentina this year came to US$390 million,
compared to US$349 million in January-September 1990. The ministry report also indicated that
the Argentine government's new regulations on foreign investment served as adequate incentive
for numerous Chilean initiatives this year. Among others, the report mentioned the following:
Chile's Manufaturera de Papeles y Cartones purchased the Quimica Estrella plant in the Argentine
city of San Luis; Madeco acquired the Quilmes copper wire plant; Sonda software established a
subsidiary in Argentina; Jumbo installed a supermarket chain in several Argentine cities; Costa-
Carozzi acquired the Bonafide food processing company in Buenos Aires; and, the Luksic holding
company purchased the Salta brewery. (Basic data from Agence France-Presse, 11/20/91)
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